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application for south african temporary residence - 8. previous applications have you or any other
person included in this application previously applied for any type of south african visa, or if exempt from visa
control, obtained temporary residence permits on arrival? guidelines for indian workers going to saudi
arabia - 2 part-ii consular jurisdiction of indian embassy, riyadh and indian consulate, jeddah map of saudi
arabia the embassy of india, riyadh has consular jurisdiction over central, north and eastern regions which
include the provinces of riyadh, al jouf, hail, al-qasim, eastern province and northern carrier information
guide - securing america's borders - carrier information guide. 5. introduction. anyone seeking entry into
the united states of america, whether a united states (“u.s.”) citizen, a u.s. resident or a visitor to the u.s.,
must have in his/her possession vessel inspection guide - securing america's borders - 2 vessel
inspection guide preface this publication is intended as a guide to u.s. customs and border protection (cbp)
procedures and regulations for vessels entering the united states.
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